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H You will be proud to ehow your friends ffi

I COMIOTNITCy
I SILVER 1
H for tlicy will be delisted witK itu beautiful lines.

Besides, tins famous ware lias a solid silver disc f
M overlaid at tne wearing points, and it is then placed ffl
m with a triple-pl- us plate. It is guaranteed for' 50 j
H years in ordinary family use. pi

CLINTON, THE JEWELER.
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Local Personal
.Rooms for rent, 320 East 0th St.
Roy Surber transacted business, in

Hershey Saturday.
Miss Villa Burgmim has accepted" a

position in the 10c store.
jLesllo Fristo, of Dickens, his

brbtner Clyde the last of tho
k?'? KfTabor and Frank Rudel, of

Wallace, visited in town the last of the
weclc.

Mrs. Louise Peters has just purchased
n mddel 35 Buick of tho J. S. Davis
Auto Co.

Miss Trout, of Grand Island,
was the guest of Miss Irma Johnston
last wtfek.

Drugo.

and

visited
week..

Jfella

Mrs. Frank Winkleman and son Dick
left-Saturd- ay afternoon for Fremont to
visit relative's1.

Miss Nona Sillen returned Saturday
evening from a week's visit with rela-

tives jn Arapahoe,

For Rent Threo room house, good
shade trees. Inquiro of John Rodden,
210 South Willow.

Mr. and Mrs. Michalson, of Lincoln,
who came last week to attend tho
Trnmff-Ritno-r wedding and visit rela-

tives, loft yesterday.
Mrs. Jack McGraw and Miss Esther

HuinmlU left Saturday for Elsie to visit
Mrs. McGraw's parents. "

air. nnd Mrs. S. R. Kearney and
children are spending this week in

Keystone, having loft Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Don and daughter
Marjory lqft Sunday by auto-fo- r Den-

ver, Estos Park and Colorado Springs.
Misses Sarah and Esther Richards,

of Omaha, formerly of Ithis city are
visiting fn town whilo enrouto to Den-Vo- r.

Mrs. Paul, of Kearney, who has been
vistllnghor sister Mrs. H. T. Troup for
two weekB will leavo Thursday for
homu.K

Mrand Mrs. D. V. Pooro have
to their homo in Grand Island

after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L.John-Btonwe- st

of town.

Mrs. Zontmoyorroturnedto her homo
in Schuyler Saturday afternoon after
visiting her son Georgo Zentmoyer and
wife for two weoltB.

Detroit Vapor stoves at i off to closo
out-- . Poultry necting to keep chickens
in or out. Wire screen to keep out
flies. Pittsburg Perfect Electric Wold

woven wire fencing. Barb wiro and

nails at Herbhoy's corner 5th and

Locust Sta. Phone 15.

Miss Ruth Wilson is visiting at the
Huffmnn homo this week.

Mrs. Allen Tift left last night for
St Joe after visiting friends in town.

For Rant Second house west of the
nw po'stolfice building. Inquire at 122
W. 5th St.

Mrs. George Hatfield and daughter
Hattie left Saturday for Paxton tq,visit
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ell have re
turned from (i short visit in Denver
with friends.

Mrs. Earl Friend returned to Kimball
Saturday morning after spending a
week with town friends.

Tho peoplo''6f Brady held a meeting
last evening and discussed the proposi
tion of installing a water plant.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson, of Seattle, Wash,
arrived hero Sunday morning to visit
her mother Mrs. Margaret Post.

Homer Mussleman will leave the last
of the week for Kansas City nnd St. Joe
to spend two weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Flynn returned
Sunday evening from St Joe where they
were called by tho death of the latter's
sister,

Lost betwoen east 4th and west 12th
street, a gold brooch with heart pen-
dant. Return to this office and receive
reward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Johnson returned
the last of tho week from Oxford where
they wore summoned1 by tho death of a
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brcen and
children of tho northern part of tho
county nre visiting tho latter's mother
Mrs. M. Elias.

Mrs. Bona Lincoln and daughter Ethel
of Lexington returned homo yesterday.
Thoy wore the guost of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lincoln last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis of Brook-
ings, S. D and Mrs. E. N. Davis, of
Cozad, left Saturday after a week visit
with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Davis.

Thrcshjng on tho lands of tho Platte
Valley Cuttle Co. near Maxwell is now
in progreat, and the average of the
wheat is about twenty-fiv- e bushels tq
tho aero. ''

Rov, J. F. McAbee, formerly of this
city but now stationed at Brady, made- -

n cross-countr- y trip to Curtis with seven
boys last week, where they
a week.

Butler

camped for

mr. uuu iurs. uucnanan re
turned Saturday from their protracted
stay in Los Angeles. Mr. Buchanan,
in tho interest of whose health tho
tiip was made, returns looking almost
liko another man, nnd ho snys lie feels
as good as he looks.

Dr. Elms, eye, ear,
nose and throat spec-
ialist. Glasses fitted.
Hereafter will lm

faithfully found nt his office evorv ilnv
in tho week excopt Wednesdays and
Thursdays, botween the hours of 10 nnd
12 u. m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Oyer McDonald
state bank, phono 30. Prices right and
will please you. jgn
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Mrs. Fred Payne has been Seriously
ill for a week past.

V Padgett returned Saturday from
a short visit in Omaha.

Tim Rafferty, of Wellfleet, is trans-actin- g

business in town.
Paul Witty is assisting W. S. Powell

in his watch repairing office.

Henry Wcstenfcld was among the
visitors in Grand Island Sunday.

Miss Irene Hubbard spent Sunday
with relatives and friends in Paxton.

Mrs. Clikcnberg, of Sioux City, is
expected this evening to visit the Kelso
family.

Mrs. John McGowan returned Satur-
day from a short visit with relatives in
Kearney.

The Presbyterian aid Bociety will
meet Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Geo. Prosser.

Miss Grace Burke left Sunday after-
noon for Denver to spend several weeks
with relatives.

Edward Thompson has accepted n
position lat the 10a store and began
work yesterday.

L. E. Sherwood, of Sutherland,
transacted business and visited friends
in town yesterday.

Miss Lillian Hendy returned Satur-
day from Omaha where she Bpent a
week with friends.

Miss Millard Fitzpatrick went to
Maxwell the last of the week to spend a
fortnight with relatives.

Miko McGraw left the last of the
week for Sheridan where ho has
accepted employment.

Miss Plumma Bradley, of Blooming- -

ton, arrived here Saturday and is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Gus Huffman.

0. II. Thoelecke and F. 0. Pielsticker
left Sunday night for Thermoplis, Wyo.,
to spend three or four weeks.

Miss Irma Huffman came home Sun-

day evening from Omaha where she
spent three weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lannin are re-

joicing over the arrival of a baby girl
which was born Sunday morning.

Messrs. Millejre Bullard and Corbin
Jones will give a socinl dance in the
Masonic hall next Monday evening.

Miss Marie Brodbeck and Albert
Culton will bo married at the Brodbeck
home Thursday evening of this week.

Pat Haffcrty and Eric Broeker were
care takers of a dozen young people
who picniced at Beaver Dam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lewis left Sunday
afternoon for Omaha to combine busi-

ness and pleasure for a week or longer.
Miss Grace Melhlmann who visited

the Misses Ila and Hattie Martin Inst
week, went home Sunday to Wallace.

Oda Sebastian arrived Saturday "from
St. Joe and will assist his brother
James E. Sebastian in insurance work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vanderhoof will
loavo this week for Grant's Pass, Ore.,
to reside with their daughter Mrs.
Pritchard.

R. F. Stuart the plumber, moved his
stock yesterday from tho Goeze build-

ing to the Wood building on the corner
of Sixth and Locust.

Chnrles Walter and Roy Mehlman
spent Sunday in Wallace. They ''were
accompanied home by the latter's sister
Miss Mildred Mehlman.

F. C. Lambert, district traffic chief of
the Telephone Co., came up from Grand
Island yesterday to attend the Ne-

braska Telephone opening.
Miss Evelyn Sandall, formerly of

this city, camo up from Omuha Sunday
afternoon to visit her mother Mrs.
John Rodine for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Rourke and
family, of Brady, who were guests of
the latter'B mother Mrs. Mary Noary,
left yesterday morning by auto.

Miss Ethel Clark entertained a score
of young friends Friday afternoon in
honor of her ninth birth anniversary.
Enjoyable games wore played and re-

freshments served.
Tho Tribune was a little previous in

noting tho return of C. T. Whelan and
Rev. McDaid, they did not arrive until
Saturday evening. Tho speedometer on
tho car showed 700 milos during tho five
and ono-ha- lf days' absence.

Register Evans, of tho U. S. land
office, loft this morning for a point
twelvo miles northeast of Brady to
to tako tho evidence of Mr. Sylvan,
who makes final proof on his homestead
but is confined to his bed by paralysis.

Tho Campbell Circus exhibited to a
full tent Saturday afternoon and t o a
fair sized nudionco in tho evening.
Some of tho features wero excellent
whilo others wero rather tame. Tho
show wont from hero to Cozad, whore
it exhibited yesterday.

An examination for the position cf
rural letter carrier in Lincoln county will
bo held Aug. 24th,1912, at NorthJ'latto
and at Wolllloet. As a result of this
examination it is expected that certifi-
cation will bo made for filling tho po-

sition of carrier on a rurnl route from
Brady nnd other vacancies on rural
routes at post offices in Lincoln county
as thoy may occur in the future.

United States Govennent.
who for a half century past and ono of
tho vory best customers of Studebakors
have just purchased eight moro Stude-bak- er

cars for work in tho reclamation
service and the Indian Bureau.

J. L. Buukk, Local Dealer. Phono

blk. G27.

Five Cars of Peaches.
The fifth car of Bouthern peaches ar-

rived at this station Sunday. These
five cars contained what is equal to
4,200 bushel baskets. Two cars had
1G8CI baskets, and three cars had 3420

crates. Part of these peaches were
shipped up the branch and points on
the main line, but the bulk have been
consumed in North Platte.

167 Automobiles in County.
The assessors' returns show 167 auto-

mobiles in Lincoln county the real value
of which was placed by the owners at
$G0,150, or an average value of $3G0.15

per car. As the assessed value is one-fift- h

of the real value, taxes Ere paid
on $12,030, or an average of $72.03 per
car. Here in North Platte with a total
levy of about eighty mills, the tcx on
each car will average $5.75. There are
in the neighborhood of seventy-fiv- e

cars owned in North Platte.

Twenty Per Cent Increase.
The state board of equalization has

decided to boost the price of Lincoln
county land twenty percent. In 1911

the' average value of land in this county
was $7.20 per acre, in 1912 it is $7.35
and the pioposed increase raises it to
$8.82.

It is the intention of Chairman Streitz
of the county board and County Asses-

sor Bacon to attend the hearing before
the state board Tuesday of next week,
and they will protest the proposed

Buys Walsh Land.
Julius Pizer last Saturday purchased

the 240-acr- e tract of land belonging to
the Walsh estate and lying along the
railroad west of the west line of the
Cody ranch. The price paid was about
$9,000. This tract had been held by
Walsh and his estate for twenty-eigh- t

years, and had been leased for pas-

ture by adjoining farmers; not an
acre has been cultivated. Mr. Pizer
intends to have every acre cultivated
with the intention of finally putting tho
entire tract in alfalfa. He has made
arrangement to purchase six forty- -

acre water right3 of the North Platte
ditch. A roomy house and barn will
be erected on the land and a large
number of trees set out; in fact Mr.
Pizer in time expects to make it an
alfalfa farm worthy the name. The
sale of the land was made through
Buchanan & Patterson.

Library Notes.
"The Principal Girl" by J.

is one of the recent volumes
placed on the library shelves,
whimsical tale full of humor-o- f

a storv that makes ideal

C. Snaith
of fiction

It is a
-- the sort
summer

roading.
Turkey and its affairs are still occupy-

ing quite a prominent placo on the
world's stage. The life of Turkish
women seems so delightfully mysterious
to American women that they have
always been curious about it. Demetra
Vaka (Mrs. Kenneth Brown) is one of

the few women who really know the
home life of Turkish women. She has
described it in a very entertaining
fashion;in "Haremilk." In her fore- -

ward she says that some of her readprs
will think some of tho episodes set
down therein are so strange that they
cannot possibly be true but she assures
us that they are. This book is on the
library shelves.

Amonfc the books on the library
shelves wl'ich nre the records of real
lives actually lived in recent times is

Booker T. Washington's "Up from
Slavery". The record of this man'
achievments is modestly set forth but
it is full of hope and encouragement
for those wh,o think the negro race
constitutes ono of the serious prob-

lems confronting tho United States.
We are all apt to think of history as

a dry-as-du- st talo but if wo read "The
Women of the Caesars" we find that
there are some very shining exceptions
to this rule. It sets forth the lives of
those ancient dames in a particularly
attractive manner and at the same
timo is historically correct according to
tho new methods of interpretation of
history.

Sk0
Moro real car for your money tlian

any other car on enrth. Nine times
out of ten you would buy a Studebnker
IP FULL INVESTIGATION were
made. Sells for less money; has n

steol body, a moro powerful engine, less

weight, as against our would-b- e com-

petitors with wooden body, less engine
energy, more money, moro weight, no

priming cups'; which nre all very im-

portant in an automobile.
All country customers I sell to will

bo taken care of freo of charge ns to
garage room while in tho citv.

J. L. BURKE, Local Deulor.

Phone Blk 027. North Platte, Neb.

Mrs. Ann 1 Simpson nnd daughter
returned Saturday evening from Brady,
where they spent two weeks,

For Sale.
My bungalow on north Locust street

with all modern conveniences; good
hnm nnd chicken houfse: half block of
fine sandy soil free from alknli in bear-
ing orchard. Also eight city lots south
of tho house in fruit nnd shade trees.

E. A. Cahy.

For Sale Fox terrier pups. Inquire
of Geo. Tekulve.

N. II. Nichols, of Sterling, trans-
acted business here yesterday.

Rev. M. C. Johnson, of Sutherland,
spent yesterday with local friends.

Edward Blttnkenburg is seriously ill
with a complication of physicial troubles.

The McFarland horn e on west 3rd
street is being remodeled and enlarged.

Miss Marie L'Dioyt left Sunday for
Sidney to spend a fortnight with rela-
tives.

J. E. Sebastian entertained the agents
of the Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance
Co. nt n banquet at the Palace Cafe
Friday evening.

Meeting of Board of Inquiry.
North Platte, Neb., Aug. 1912.

Blowing out of wash-ou- t plug of
engine 1822, the morning of July 27th,
1912, at North Platte, Neb.

Board of inquiry convened at North
Platte, Neb., August 3rd, 1912, to in-

vestigate the cause of death of boiler
washer, Gust Louis, who was scalded
to death, July 27th, while attempting
to tighten up the belly wash-ou- t plug
of engine 1822, find: Inspection of the
washout plug shows that threads are in
good condition, and it is our belief that
Mr. Louis did not properly tighten the
plug when he applied same in, finishing
the washing of the boiler, which re-

sulted in the washout plug blowing out,
when ho attempted to tighten same.

Signed: Arthur Rush, Merchant.
H. L. Greeson, Merchant.
G. H. Likert, Asst. Supt.
J. P. Carey, Asst. Supt.

W. T. Berry, Dist. Foreman.

Notice to Auto Buyers.
The price of the famous "Reo The

Fifth" will be advanced October 1st
The price of the car now, fully
equipped, $1225.00 F. O. B. North
Platte. J. S. Davis Auto Co.

Mrs. Frank Empoy, of Brady, spent
the week end with friends in town.

M. J. O'Connell transacted business
in Lincoln the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Temple, who
had been visiting at points in Nebraska
and Missouri, returned home Sunday.

A prosperous young grocer nnd a
young lady of the Fourth ward will be
married the early part of September.

Mrs. Neir has severed her connection
with the Wilcox Dept. Store and will
leave shortly for an extended visit in
eastern cities.

Notice.
No hunting or tresspassing allowed

on land owned or controlled by the un
dersigned residing in Dickens precinct
F. K lion man
Peter Sunquist
W. A. Latimer
W. P. Fletcher
F. S. Stalz
Fred Griffiths
C. A. Porter

John Anderson
McCrumbs Bro.
C. A. Anderson

B. J. Brown
II. A. Latimer

Philip Heil
M. N. Hanan

MILK ID CREAWI

We make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the best in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Farm
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be delivered.

Doolittle Bakery.

THE NEW BUICKS.
Advance specifications describe fully the new 1913

Buick line and especial attention is called to the com-
pletion of detail and general excellence of equipment.

All of the well known Buick principles of con-
struction are maintained and while improvements have
been made, no radical changes have takqn1 place.

The same idea of service and durability is upper-
most and effort made to increase the already high
efficiency of each car.

The regular advance edition of the Buick catalog
is being prepared, which will show cuts of each car
and fuller descriptions. This is worth having and will
be gladly sent on request.

'
J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.,

North Platte, Nebraska.

I STTSP IN. I

I Dine here Today. This Cafe I
1 is the one that will please I
1 your fancy in cleanliness, good 1
I food and service. Prices I
I reasonable. I

I Opposite Depot PALACE CAFE I

Nebraska Military Academy
LINCOLN.

The same old problem will soon have to be solved again. The school problem,
we mean, where to sond your boy next year, what school will best train his mind
nnd body, help him overcome his bad habits and strengthen his good ones in
short to give nim the boost he needs toward manly development.

The Nebraska Military Academy will solve tho problem for you. Let us
send you a catalog that will tell you all about it, or better still, come and in-

vestigate tho school for yourself.
Enrollment has begun; only 100 boys will be accepted.

B. D. HAYWARD, Superintendent,
OityOIfico 1307 N ptrect LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Estimate of Expenses.

I, Chas. P. Temple, city clerk in and for the city of North Platte, Lincoln
countv, Nebraska, hereby certify the following estimnte of expenses wns
made'by the mayor and city council of tho city of North Platte,. Nebraska, for
tho fiscal year 1912 the 2d day of July, 1912.

BONDS AND INTEREST.

To pay interest on 100.000.00 water bonds 2500.00
To pay interest on 29,000.00 sower bonds . , 1200.00
To pay principal on ono sewer bond 1000.00 1000.00

GENERAL FUND.

To pay the salary of city officers 2500.00
For streets and alleys, sidewalks, crossings etc.... 5000.00
For sower maintenance and flushing 1000.00 '

For lighting streets and nlleys ,.x 3500.00
For incidental expenses of the city 2500.00

POLICE FUND.
To pay salaries and incidential expenses 2500.00

FIRE FUND.
To pay salaries, incidental expenses, hydrant rental and for supplies.... 5000.00

LIBRARY FUND.

Te pay salaries, supplies and incidental expenses 2000.00
WATER FUND.

To pay salaries, repairs, extensions and improvements and incidental expenses
for operating tho water plant 30,000.00

CHAS. F. TEMPLE, City Clerk'
North Platte, Neb,, July 3, 1912. -
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